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WHAT ARE SOIL FORMING FACTORS ?

PARENT MATERIAL CLIMATE

ORGANISMS TOPOGRAPHY

TIME



 Climate and Organisms (active factors)
 Parent material, time and topography

(passive factors)

 Parent material is affected by active factors
 Time shows the degree of the effects of other

factors
 Topography is a modifying factor leading the

effects of active factors



Climate as an active soil forming factor…

 Heat causes to physical and chemical disintegration of rocks

 Rainfall (water) causes to physical wheathering of bedrock
and leaching dissoluble material from upper to lower soil
layers

 Hotter (temperal) = rapid soil formation
 Colder = slow soil formation
More precipitation (rainfall) = more leaching



LEACHING, (a common soil formation process) 
Movement of soil organic matter (humus) existed on topsoil 

into deep soil layers by rain water 



How does heat effect soil formation

Top of high 
mountains 

Cold

Temperate

Hot



Biosphere (plants and animals) as an active soil forming factor…

 Soil animals mix soil and stimulate soil physical conditions
(porosity) for soil air and water cycles



Biosphere (plants and animals) as an active
soil forming factor…
 Plants are the sources of soil organic

matter in soil
 Plant roots facilitate water penetration

into below soil layers
 Plants protect soil surface against to

erosion (by cutting wind and surface
runoff) and help to rapid soil formation

 Plant communities (forest) can change
climate

 Soil animals mix soil and stimulate soil
physical conditions (porosity) for soil air
and water cycles



Soil parent material
 It is the material existed on the bedrock.
 Parent material can be hard (i.e. Granite, basalt) or

soft (volcanic sand or sand)
 Effective in early stages of soil formation but always

driven by climate
Minerals released from parent material determine

color, permeability and nutrition content of soil.
 parent material of sedimentary rocks = light colored

soil with neutral/alkaline pH and high carbonate
content

 parent material of sandstone = light soil with high sand
content, high permeability and low organic matter



Soil parent material
 Attention! Soils formed on the same parent

material can be different and similar type of
soils can be formed by different parent
materials (especially in the regions where
climate effect is dominant)



Dark and grey colors in a peaty soil in the Andean highland (Ecuador). 



Red to greysh green colors in a 

soil profile as a consequence 
of redox processes. 



Light color in a cacium carbonate-
rich soil (southeastern Spain).

Olive-cropped red soil (Andalusia, Spain)



- Red colour (due to the massive release of 

dehydrated iron oxides, hematite), 

- dark spots (manganese oxides) 

- a yellowish colour surrounding cracks and 

macropores were water flows (hydration and 
reduction of iron minerals).



Topography (land shape and exposure)
 Land forms accelerating or decelerating the impacts

of water force on soil formation



Topography (land shape and exposure)
 Slope gradient is the angle of inclination of the

soil surface from the horizontal. It is expressed in
percent, which is the number of feet rise or fall
in 100 ft. of horizontal distance.

 Slope is important because it affects the rate at
which runoff flows on the topsoil surface and
erodes soil.

 Slope shapes (straight, concave or convex) and
length are all important in terms of surface soil
properties

Eğimli yüzeyin yüksekliğinin yüzeyin izdüşümünün uzunluğuna oranı
(yatay ve eğimli yüzey arasındaki açının tanjantı)





Exposure and soil erosion

Northern side 
is well covered 

resulting a 
better soil 
formation

Southern side is naked giving a weaker soil formation 



Time (as a passive factor)
 Young mature and old soils
 Affected by climate
 Temperate region soils are more mature than

those of dry reigons



BASIC STEPS IN SOIL FORMATION









Physical chemical and biological facts in soil
formation
 Erosion (aşınma)
 Disintegration (ayrışma)
 Aggregation (birleşme-kümelenme)



Physical chemical and
biological facts in soil
formation
 Erosion (aşınma)
 Disintegration (ayrışma)
 Aggregation (birleşme-

kümelenme)


















